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STATE OF M.<\INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....HG.JJ.l.t.on ..................... . . . , Maine
D ate .. ... ...... .June....8.5., ... 1 .940 ....... .... ..
Name .... .... .......lf.El.JEln ...P.g µJJn.e. .. Jle.l. Y.l.l.l.e............ .......................
Street Address........ ..... .. .. .....4.5... S.c. hoo.l.. .................................................................................................... ..... ..

Houlton
C ity or T own .. .............. ............
....... ...... ....... ........... . .. .
H ow long in United States ........ 3 .. y.e.a r.s. ....................... ............. .. H ow long in Maine .. ... .. 3 .. .ye.ars .... ..
Born in........ :f?.?JJ:l.1...0.~_r.J.e..t.9.n. ...GG..~., - Ne.w ...D.:r.un.s.w. ickOate of birth....... .D.e .c ..... 13 , .. .. l H05

If married, how m any children ............. .. ~.-,..... ............ .. .................. .. ..... O ccupation .Pr.o.fe.s.s.1.onal ...H.urs.e
N am e of employer ..... . .............. ..... Ar.o.os..to.ak ...G.en.e ral ..Ho.spi.ta.l. ............. ...... ...... ........ . ............ ..
(Present or last)

Address of employer ............... 45 ... S.c.ho.o.l.. .S.t ............. .. .................... ...... ...... ................ ....... ......................... .... .

English ..... Y..El.~ ..... .................. Speak. .... ....... ..y.e.s .... ......... Read ......... ..y.e.s

......W rite..... .......y.es ........... .. .

Other languages .. ......... .. ...1:.()_
rl_~........ ............................ .............. .. ............. ................................. ....................

......... ..

H ave you made application fo r citizenship? ... .. .... .. ..... n.o....... .. ........................................ .........................................

H ave you ever had militar y service? ... .. ... .. ..n.o ....... ........ ................. ..... ......... .. .... ................................................... .

If so, where?...... .. ....... .......... .... .... .... . ...... ............ .. .. ........ ... When ?.. ... .......... ....... ........ ............. . ............ ........ ... ........ ... .

Signature ~ --' - f : ~~

Whnes~ ~ · · ·

f BEtVE9

t. 6. c JUN 2 7 1940

···

--.

